Creative Ways to
Fundraise
with ArtStamps
Looking for ways to incorporate an ArtStamps
fundraiser into your school or group’s activity?
Are you planning an art exhibit at your school?
Create a virtual gallery at ArtStamps.com. Take pictures of all artwork and e-mail the files to us. We will upload all the
images and make the artwork available to transfer onto any product for purchase.

Art project already completed?
Use old or new pieces of art! Mail them to ArtStamps or scan and upload them directly to www.ArtStamps.com.

Having a Family Fun Night at your school?
Encourage kids to draw and then upload all artwork to ArtStamps.com. Parents can visit the Web site to view the art or
apply it to any of our memorable merchandise.

Does your school have a mascot or logo?
Kick off your fundraiser by creating a cool new logo or design for your school or group. Put it on mugs, t-shirts, hats,
or other products that can be sold as part of your fundraising efforts. If you don’t have one, conduct a student art contest
and post all entries at ArtStamps.com

Does your school have a theme or tag line?
Encourage students to create a design to go with it. Upload the winning logo to ArtStamps.com for any students or
parents to apply to items for purchase.

Do you have a mural in your building or a historic landmark?
Take a photo and upload to ArtStamps.com. Transfer this image to over 500 products to continue
building school or team spirit!

Upload your most memorable photos!
From school field trips and picnics, to class pictures or candids — upload all
your photos to your personal image library to share with others or imprint on
any ArtStamps product.

Go to www.ArtStamps.com for lesson plans
and fundraising ideas.
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